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Abstract A total of 1,110 decamer primers were 
screened for RAPD markers linked to a dominant allele 
in hazelnut (Corylus avellcma) that confers resistance to 
eastern filbert blight caused by A~zisogrcrinmn anomnl~z. 
Twenty R 4 P D  markers linked in coupling, and five 
markers linked in repulsion. were found. A seedling 
population was used to construct a linkage map of the 
region flanlung the resistance locus. The map spans 
46.6 ch1, with 1 1  markers on one side of the resistance 
locus and eight on the other side. Eleven markers showed 
less than 3% recombination with resistance, including 
three that showed no recombination. Seven of these 11 
markers are sufficiently robust to allow their use in 
marker-assisted selection. These include XX138i,) which 
shows no recornbination, and six markers on one side of 
the resistance locus: 17350~), 152Roo, l?3Y25. 275,,;0, 
H19hsi, and 016,250. Marker 268580, which flanks the 
resistance locus on the other side, is also suitable for use 
in marker-assisted selection. but shows 5.8% recombina- 
tion with resistance. Other markers are less suitable for 
marker-assisted selection because of sensitivity to chang- 
es in primer or kfsC12 concentration, or the long time 
required for electrophoresis to separate bands of similar 
size. The I6 markers closest to the resistance locus were 
cloned and secluenced. The W07:h marker. which 
showed no recombination with the rejistance locus but 
is difficult to score. includes a CT rnicrosatellite repeat. 
The jequznce information will allow the design of SCAR 
primers and eventual rn~~p-hased cloning of the resistance 
allele. 
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Introduction 

The European hazelnut ( C a ~ l u ~  nvellana L.) Industry in 
Oregon's Willamette Valley is threatened by eastern 
filbert b l~gh t  caused by the pyrenomycete Anisogramma 
ar~omctla (Peck) E. Muller. Recent studles (P~nkerton et  
al. 1992, 1998d, 1998b. 2001, Stone et a1 1992; Johnson 
et a1. 1996) have clarified the llfe cycle and dispersal of 
the pathogen. The causal fungus IS endemlc on the 
Amencan hazel (Conlus atnrrzcirna Marsh.) natlve to the 
eastern IJnlted States where it IS non-lethal and causes 
,mall cankers generally <10 cm In length. On the 
commerc~ally important European hazelnut, perennlal 
cankers evpand up to 1 n~ per year Ascosporei dre ejected 
from pertthecia In wlnter and spnng dunng penods of 
p~olonged branch wetness Tree5 become susceptible to 
the fungus shortly after budbreak in the ipnng, as tlssues 
near the ap~ca l  men\tem of young shoots are susceptible 
to ~ n f e c t ~ o n  by germinating ascosporei Stromata become 
e ~ s ~ b l e  12-11 months after infect~on. ~f an extended cold 
penod 15 prob~ded to the Infected trees An Infected 
orchard of the moderately suscepttbie cul t~car  'Barcelona' 
can remain p r o d u c t ~ ~ e  tor up to 13 year\, but an orchard 
at the h~ghly su\ceptlhie culticar Enni\' can become 
unprc~du~t i \ e  In a\ I~ttle as 1 y e x i  Hand pruning to 
relnoce ~ntected br'tnches. combined w ~ t h  funglclcie 
a p p l ~ c ~ t ~ o n s  iJohn\on et a1 1993). can slow the \pread 
ot the d~\edse ,  but [hew control rnedsures are eupenitce 

Gene t~c  rssi\t,ince offer\ an a l t e r n a t ~ ~ e  approach for 
d ~ \ e a s e  ~ o n t r o l  The h,velnut breeding prosram at Oregon 
Stdte L n l \ e r \ ~ t >  ( O S L )  I \  decelop~ng nee% cult~var\  that 
combine e,l\te~n t~lbert  bl~ght resl\tance with trait\ 

desired by the kernel market hfo\t resl\t,lnt select~on\ 
t r o ~ n  the breed~ng progrJm c'trrq the 5ingle. domlnant 
resi\tance allele o r~g~na l ly  tounJ In the obsolete p o l l ~ n l ~ e r  
.Gd \a \c~y '  I LIeh~enb~ichzr et dl 199 I ) When inoculated 
with an asco\pore \u\penslon under high h u m ~ d ~ t y .  
\uscepr~ble tree\ become ~ntected whtle \ ib l~ng\  with 
the resr\t,lnii: allele rern'lln lree ot the tungu\ An 
en/yme-l~nkcd irnrnunc~sorbent a\\ay (ELIS;\) developed 
by Coyne et '11 ( 1996) c,tri detect the presence ot the 



fungus six months after infection, although cankers do not 
become visible until several months later. 

Marker-assisted selection would allow the identifica- 
tion of seedlings likely to cany the resistance allele, and 
allow elimination of seedlings that lack the marker prior 
to planting trees in the field. This approach also allows 
selection of resistant seedlings in the absence of the 
pathogen. Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) 
markers, generated by the polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR), are one of the least expensive of the available 
molecular markers and are well-suited to the high- 
throughput required for routine use in applied breeding 
programs (Welsh and McClelland 1990: Williams et al. 
1990). Some researchers have experienced difficulties 
with repeatability of some RXPD markers, as amplifica- 
tion is affected by primer concentration, MgC1, concen- 
tration, thermal cycler model, amplification program, and 
other factors that vary from one lab to another. Experi- 
ence has shown that some RAPD markers are robust. 
giving repeatable results that are easy to score. Davis and 
Mehlenbacher (1997) used bulked segregant analysis 
(?vIichelmore et al. 1991) to identify five RAPD markers 
linked to the 'Gasaway' resistance gene in the cross 
'Willamette' x VR 6-28. One of these markers. UBC 
1528()0, is robust and has been used in marker-assisted 
selection for several years at OSU. This study was 
undertaken to identify additional robust RAPD markers 
for the 'Gasaway' resistance allele. 

Materials and methods 

Plant materials 

In 1993 J. controlled cross ot  the suiceptibie selection OSL 
252  1-46 And the heteroz)gou\ re515tant ,election OSC 414 062 wa\ 
made gener,Iting 151 ieediing5 in J progeny designated 93001 
(Fig I )  The rewltins ,cedi were str~tlfied, sown in Elat\ in the 
greenhouse ~ . i  they 5proutecl. and the beedling5 were transpl~nted to 
3 8 1 pots when   bout 70 cm rail They were groun in the 
preenhou\e dunng the ,umrner ~ n d  rr~n\planted to the field in 
October I994 .I[ a 5pa~ing of 0 9 m within the rou, ancl 2 7 ITI 

between rob$ \ 
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Fig. 1 Pedigree of mapping population. Heterozygous resistant 
genotypes xre underlined 

inoculation started approximately 1 7  weeks after grafting, when 
shoots had four to five nodes (Coyne et al. 1996). One or two shoots 
on each tree were marked with tape two to four nodes below the 
apical meristem to indicate the point of inoculation. A suspension 
of 1x106 sporesiml in distilled water was prepared and used to 
inoculate trees in a chamber in which high humidity was 
maintained (Lunde s t  al. 2000). The chambers were opened 5 days 
after inoculation, !eft open for 2 days, and then inoculations were 
repeated. Each tree was inoculated fhree times, and then grown in 
the glasshouse for at least six months prior to assaying for infection. 
Disease inoculation was repeated in the spring of 2002 if the results 
of the first test were inconclusive. and 11 seedlings not available for 
inoculation in spring 7-001 were also inoculated at the same time. 
The spring 2002 inoculations were repeated at 3-day intervals and 
the chambers were not opened between inoculations. Four seedlings 
in the population had been inoculated in spring 2000 and the data 
were used in this study. 

Disease susceptibility evaluation 

Six or more months foilo\*ing inoculation. an enzyme-linked 
irnmunoborbent Assay t ELISii, was performed (Coyne et 21.. 1996) 
on inocu1:rred ihoots using Nunc hlaxisorp 96-well >licroplates 
(Fisher Scientific. Pittsburgh). X genotype was tcored as suscep- 
tible if infection was detected in one or more r ) f  the three trees. A 
cenotype wa5 icored as resistant if all three trees showed no 
iniection. N o  ;core was ~s i igned  t i ~ r  the \ix genotype\ whose tests 
gave cc~ntlictirig or inconclu\ive resuir. 

Di\ease inoculation DNA extraction 

The fungus is not pre\e:it in the field in Cor':~lli\. 2nd state 
quarantine regulations to ,iow the >pread of the di\ea\e require that 
iitoculated tree\ be kzpt in a locked greenhouse o r  grown in the 
norillern Wiilatnette VLli1e1 uhere the d i x a e  I present. C~nkered  
shoo t  were collected from di\ea>ed orchard\ in the northern 
Willi~rnette V~l ley  in early December 9000 .ind \tored at -70GC. 
Scion\ were collected from the reedling population in December 
9000 ~ n d  held at - I  'C pnor to grkit'ting. Three scion\ of each of I79 
\eedlings were gr~lfted ~1nt0 C.  ii i~el l t i t l (1 root\tocki in \pr\ng 700 1 
'G;1away' w;i\ included JS a rehi\tiint control and 'Ennis' and 
'Da\ iana' were inclutled J \  \usceptil~le controls. Grafted tree.; were 
placed in 5 I pots in a mix containing q u a i  volumes of peat. 
pumice. and fine bark du\t. Nine gram\ of O\mocote (Scotts, 
>lary\viile. O h ~ o j  3 4  ii~onth re1e;ise fcrtilirer i 173-7.hP- IOK with 
rnicronutrientsj were ad~led ti)  each pot ;it planting tiitie, and 13eters' 
(:ON-8.7P-lh.hK~ terrilircr tJ I<. Peter\. Xllentown. P:I.) wa\ 
~tpplied ,is neeclecl diiring the \ulilmer. The tree\ were grown in 
the gla\\hou\c uiitier 73Cday/ lS '~C night and natur;li light, ant1 

DN.4 \\a\ extracteti in the \prlng from young leave\ of field-planted 
tree\. In Ct)r\~lIis.  the method or' Lunde et J I .  (9000) was used. 
~ ~ h i c l i  ivas nlodi tied from that t ) f  D a ~ i s  et ~ i .  ( 1098). Fresh young 
leave\ u.L':.c \en( to Saucier. > I I \ \ o u ~ I .  where J. cetyltrirnethylarn- 
moniuni brorniclc iCT..\B)-based extractiorl method was used 
cW.~gner et L ~ i .  L0871. w ~ t h  a protelnu\e K ( 0 . 5  mg) dige\tion 
performed ,ub\equent to the ~ddirion of lV-lauroyIsarco\ine. .An 
additional ch1orot;jmi:oitanol (24: l j extraction was also per- 
fornieti. and iiN,-\ was removeti by incubation in the presence of 
RN:l\e ,A. DNjI exrr~~cted in Corvallis received no RNase 
ireatineni: the treatment had no effect on PCR results. 

,h total i ) i  I. l I0 pr-inler\ were \creened: .All priniers in k i t  ,A-XE 
froin Operon Technologic\ ( X l ~ n ~ ~ d a ,  Calif.) L~nd 490 primers in 
s e t  I -SO0 l'rom the Biotechnology Unit of the University of British 



Columbia (Vancouver, Canada). Template DKA of eight genotypes 
was used for primer screening: the resistant parent (OSU 4l4.062),  
the susceptible parent (OSU 752.146). three resistant seedlings 
(688.012. 688.013. and 688.037). and three susceptible seedlings 
(688.022. 688.027, and 688.030). In Saucier. the PCR reactions 
were performed in a 24-p1 volume containing I0 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 
9.0), 5 0  mM KCI. 0.10% Triton X-100, 1.5 mM MgC12. 200 pM 
each of dATP. dCTP, dGTP. and d lTP .  0.5 pM of primer. 6.25 ng 
of template DNA, and 0.8 U of T(iy polymerase (Promega. 
Madison. Wis.). Reactions were loaded into flexible microtitre 
plates and overlaid with 75 p1 of mineral oil. The plates were 
placed in a preheated 185°C) programmable thermal cycler IPTC- 
100. MJ Research. Waltham. Mass.) and covered with M>lar film. 
The reaction were immediately subject to the following thermal 
profile: 5 s at 95°C. 1 min 55 s at 92°C: followed by 45 cycles of 5 s 
at 95°C. 55 s at 92'C. I min at 35°C. 2 min at 72°C: then 7 min at 
7Z0C, ending with an indefinite hold at 4°C. 

In Con.al!is. the PCR reactions were performed in a volume of 
15 pi containing 0.3 pbl of primer, 3-25 ng of template DNA. and 
0.75 U of Tuq polymerase (Promega). Later PCR reactions used 
0.4 U of Biolase DNA polymerase (Biolase L'SA. Randoiph. Mass.) 
and the ammonium-based buffer supplied by the manufacturer. 
Ninety-six reactions were run simultaneously in microtitre plates 
using a Geneamp PCR System 9700 thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer 
Corp., Foster City. Calif.) using the same thermal profile as 
described above. During the first five cycles the ramp time from 
35°C to 72°C was reduced to 3 0 4  of maximum to reduce non- 
specific binding of primers. When n e c e s s q  to improve repeata- 
bility of scoring. primer and MgCI. concentrations were adjusted 
(Table 1). 

Amplification products were separated by electrophoresis on 
2 9  agarose gels, stained with ethidiurn bromide. destained. then 
visualized with a transilluminator and photographed. Primers that 
generated a band in the resistant parent and the three resistant 
seedlings but not in the susceptible parent nor in the three 

susceptible seedlings were investigated further. Primers that 
showed one recombinant arnong the six seedlings were also 
investigated further. Primers that generated promising bands were 
scored on the whole population of 144 seedlings. For some primers. 
electrophoresis was extended to as long as I I hours to allow 
separation of bands of similar size. 

Construction of a linkage map 

Data were entered a\ e~ the r  1 for mdrher pre\ent or 0 for marher 
A e n t  S ~ m ~ l a r l >  genot>pes with no ~ntectton were scored ds 1 for 
rewtdnce gene present, and ~ntected genotype\ were scored a\ 0 
The Mapmaher EXP program wa\ wed to con\truct a IrnLage map 
for the reglon <urrounding the 'Ga\awa!' re\l\tance locu5 (Lander 
et al 1987) Double recomblnanti were reexamined. and PCR wa\ 
repeated to fill In m ~ s s ~ n g  data pcllnts PCR was also repeated to 
confirm data points on each slde of a recomb~nation elent 

Marker cloning 

The 16 markers closest to the resistance locus (Table I )  were 
excised from low melting-point agarose gels and the fragment 
cloned using the TOPO TA Cloning Kit (Invitrogen. Carlsbad, 
Calif.) and introduced into One Shot ~ ~ 5 a a - T l ~  chemically 
competent Escherichia coli cells according to the supplier's 
instructions. Colonies (18 or 36 per marker) were streaked on agar 
plates and cultured overnight at 37'C. These colonies were then 
stabbed and amplified using PCR and the appropriate primer pair, 
and amplification products run on 2% agarose gels. stained with 
ethidium bromide, destained. and photographed. For markers 
H04x60 and X0211;,l, Zero Blunt TOPO PCR Cloning Kits 
(Invitrogen) and blunt-end ligation were used. 

Table 1 RAPD marker< for 'Gasanfa]' resistance allele to eastern filbert blrght hlarkers are llsted rn map order 1Ftg 2)  

Marker " Pnmer concentrat~on MgC12 concentratron Electrophores~\ trme Fragment length GenBank 
ipl/react~on j adjuztment iCr (h at 90 V )  ' (bp) * access~on no 

A08700 0 3 4 ND 
dV 14650 0 8 4 hB 
d7 12-i 0 3 5 ND 

"Designations for markers linked to resistance in coupling are the primer followed by the length o f  the polymorphic fragment in base pair\. 
Markers linked in repulsion are similarly designated. but begin with a lower case "d". 

Prirner stock solutions were 10 pM. 
' Agarose gel dimensions (2%) were 20 cm x 25 cm and thtckness was 7 nim. 
%D = sequencing not performed and actual fragment length not determined for markers far from the resistance locus. 



Marker sequencing 

Plasmid DNA from one to three promising putative transformants 
was sequenced in both the forward and reverse directions by the 
Central Services Laboratory of the OSU Center for Gene Research 
and Biotechnology using appropriate primers (T3. T7, M13F. 
PVlI3R. or SP6). The reverse complement of the reverse sequence 
was generated using the Reverse Complement program on the 
website of the University of Alberta (http://www.ualberta.cd 
-stothxd/javascript/rev-comp.htm1) and compared with the for- 
ward sequence using the program ClustalW (http://clustalw. 
genomr.ad.jp/). The electrophoretograms were inspected by naked 
eye to resolve discrepancies in the two sequences, and a consensus 
sequence determined for each of the 16 markers. 

Results 

Twenry R4PD markers linked in coupling to the 'Gas- 
away' resistance gene were identified In the progeny OSU 
252.146 x OSU 414 062 (Table l), Including four of the 
five markers previously identified by Dav~s and Ivlehlen- 
bacher (1997) In the progeny 'Willamette' x VR 6-28. 
Their fifth marker, H17poo, could not be scored m our 
population, nor could it be scored in a second population 
(OSU 23 01 7 x VR 17-1 9) examined in thelr study 
Markers linked In coupling are designated by the pnmer 
followed by the size of the polymorphic fragment in base 
pars  An addltlonal five markers were linked In repul- 
sion; their designations begin wlth a lower case "d" A 
map spanning 46 6 ckf was constructed for the region 
around the 'Gasaway' gene (designated R in F I ~  2). Of 
the 25 markers, 14 are located on one side of the 
remtance locus and 8 on the other side Three markers 
co-segregated w~th  resistance, and eight others showed 
les, than 3% recombinat~on with rerimnce Several of the 
markers near the rertstance locus (268 jyO, AA 1 2y jo, 
17350,). L53-801). 11-2'127, 275 I l;O, H 196-0, 0 1612j(1) &re 
sutficiently robust to allow their direct use In marker- 
ass~sted selection. but other markers (HO-txho. W073h5, 
X01x2j) are less iuitable as they dre difticult to score 
Three factor5 were adju\ted to ImproLe the accuracy ot 
sconng ot some markers ~ncreaslng the pnmer concen- 
tratlon, Increa\ing the C1gCII concentr;ttlon. and separa- 
tion bq elcctrophore\i\ for a longer time Parent 
genotype5 uere ~ncluded as checks In each gel uhen 
marker bcorlng was d~tticult Although pnrnerj were 
~ n ~ t ~ a l l >  screened at ,! concentratlon of 0 3 or 0 5 phl. 
h~gher concentratlonb i ~ n p r o ~ e d  the reltab~l~t) ot scoring 
ot borne marher\ and were u\ed to ampl~ty the populat~on 
(Table 1)  The marker W07;(,, bhowed no recomb~nation 
w~th  re\i\t'lnce, but &,I \  rnore dltticult to score than other 
m,~rhers Accurate scoring required a h~gher prlmer 
concentratlon (0  7 pL1 per re'lctlon,. and many samples 
reclu~red re-amplltication to venty accuracy ot scoring 
The marker H0.fyr,(, became easy to \core only atter the 
hlgCII concrntrLltlon wa\ ~ncre,tsed to 2 7 5  mhf The 
marker XO l , 2 ,  a150 \bowed no recornb~nat~on w~ th  

Fig. 2 412p o f  the chrornowme of parent OSI: 111.062 thdt \how\  
the locu\ h)r I-c\i{tance to e;lstern filbert bi~ght 112) ~ n d  75 RXPD 
markers 



resistance, but could not be reliably scored until gels were 
run overnight ( 1  l h at 90 V )  to separate many bands of 
similar size. The third marker that co-segregated with 
resistance. A.411XSo. was easy to score when a higher 
primer concentration (0.7 p M )  was used. The resistance 
locus and these three markers were flanked on one side by 
the difficult-to-score H038(,(i and the robust marker 7685X(l. 
On the other side of the R locus there were six markers. 
all easy to score: 1735(~(1 and 152x~jo were closest to the 
resistance locus. while the more distant 173s25. 2751 l i c , .  

H19650 and 0 1 6 i 2 j o  were inherited as a block with no 
recombination. 

The 16 markers closest to the resistance locus were 
cloned and sequenced (Table 1 ) .  The W07:6s marker, 
which showed no recombination with the resistance locus 
but which is difficult to score. includes a CT microsatel- 
lite repeat. The sequence of the H0486(i marker (that 
required a higher MgCI? concentration for accurate 
scoring) revealed a 2 bp mismatch within the primer 
binding site. 

Discussion 

Davis and Mehlenbacher (1997) identified fikle markers 
linked to the 'Gasaway' resistance gene in the cross 
'Willamette' x VR 6-28. One of these markers ( 15Zxo(,) 
was found to be robust and has been used for marker- 
assisted selection for several years. However. direct use of 
the other markers has been limited by either their loose 
linkage relationship with the 'Gasaway' resistance gene. 
difficulty with scoring, or distorted segregation in some 
crosses. In this study, a total of 21 additional RAPD 
markers linked to the 'Gasau.ay' resistance gene were 
identified. Seven markers show less than 3% recombina- 
tion with resistance and are sufficiently robust to allow 
their use in marker-assisted selection (Fig. 2). These 
include AA12s50, which shows no recombination with 
resistance. Six additional robust markers are located on 
one side of the resistance locus (173ioo, Ij2xoo. 1228?i. 
2751130, H19650 and 0161250). the last four of which a; 
inherited as a block. Recombination within this block 
would likely have been detected in a larger population. 
Marker 268Sxo, which flanks the resistance locus on the 
other side. is also suitable for use in marker-assisted 
selection. but shows 5.8% recombination with resistance. 
Selection based on marker .4.4128S(, alone or in combi- 
nation with flanking markers 368580 and 1735~)0 is 
suggested. Other markers are less suitable for marker- 
assisted selection because of sensitivity to changes in 
primer or MgCl: concentration. or the long time required 
for electrophoresis to separate bands of similar size. The 
marker sequence information will allow the design of 
cequence-characterized amplified region (SCAR) primers 
and eventual map-based cloning of the resistance allele. 

These markers supplement and add precision to other 
methods for testing eastern filbert blight susceptibility. 
Exposure of trees to spores under field conditions is the 
ultimate evaluation method, but it is slow and laborious as 

cankers do not develop until 14--16 months after infec- 
tion. Although the dominant allele from the 'Gasaway' 
gene is said to confer "complete resistance". we have 
noted some resistant trees that occasionally show small 
cankers. In most cases these small cankers fail to form 
perithecia, are walled off by the host plant and fail to 
develop further. Greenhouse inoculation followed by 
ELISA testing can reduce this time by several months, but 
space and time limit such tests to less than 300 genotypes 
per year. In greenhouse tests. different trees of the same 
genotype occasionally give conflicting results. Moreover, 
in some cases the ELISA values are on the threshold 
rather than clearly infected or clearly uninfected. Marker- 
assisted selection based on RAPD markers identifies trees 
that clearly lack the allele for resistance. Resistance using 
greenhouse or field inoculation can then be confirmed for 
the most promising selections. 
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